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College councils approached

CYSF pulls itsstudenVoff court
By JOHN KING

The Council or the York Student stSSundfacTlty°disdp^n^have “bSo^e^Li^cifhaT expressed 196(7^ university began in ™ended- in a somewhat modified 
Federation withdrew its student already been implemented. its views " “ h exPressed 196° - form. eighteen months ago.”
member from the university court “We don’t want to commit “If any of these twelve recom- At the meeting Wednesday,
last week because, CYSF president ourselves to something we may not ^ ^ letter to EXCALIBUR mendations, which have been Becker told the council that “the
Paul Axelrod said, “it legitimizes agree with,” Axelrod said I"T7 . , p 7----------- enshrined in the practice of the wheels of the Laskin report are
the Laskin report.” Tuesday. The council is now ao- _____ manorial rage 6 university for a decade are continuing to turn .... We’re at

The decision, at last Wed- proaching the college councils to Tuesday John ReokPr tho ^acceptable to any member of the stage four.”
nesday’s council meeting, was ask them to pull their represen- assistant vice-president in charge ne?ûr °ld CY?F Executive, I have A York University Faculty
taken after Axelrod received a tatives from the court of student services said 12 nf thP^ not been made aware of it,” the Association sub-committee
letter from university president Axelrod wrote to Ross Feb. 11 recommendations Ross ^has letter states- comp eted a 90-page critique of the
Murray Ross, saying that 15 asking him not to implement the alreTaSopt" “hav^'bVtn “Further, no student or faculty SSmSSatSf-offtL t £

EiHs ee—ee
difficult to follow.” responsibilities are mentioned in

.. the report they would include all
the other three recom- members of the university com

mendations, Becker’s letter says, munity, including administrators 
refer to the university court staff, the president and members 
system “which was first recom- of the board of governors

!

Excalibuh
Saskatchewan senate 

drops rights reportVol. 4, No. 23 THE YORK UNIVERSITY WEEKLY March 5, 1970

SASKATOON (CUP) — The declared it was not consulted at all 
faculty council executive of the in the process of formulating the 
two-campus University of report, which would have been 
Saskatchewan senate decided last binding on both campuses. 
Monday to drop a proposed The report, released Jan. 29, 
discipline code incorporating some drew a storm of protest from 
of the strictest measures ever students at both Saskatchewan 
suggested for Canadian univer- campuses for its harsh stance on

student discipline.
At a meeting Feb. 17 at the 

agreed that the Carter committee Regina campus, more than 1,000 
report on student discipline should students termed the report "an 
be dropped in favor of a dual insufferable infringement” of 
review of student discipline at the student rights and Regina campus 
u of s autonomy, and demanded the

The reasons given for the report be withdrawn, 
executive decision were the refusal The students also said the 
by both the Saskatoon student Regina student union would 
council and the administration at support any discipline report 
the U of S Regina campus to en- which did not apply to the whole 
dorse the report. academic community.

The Saskatoon student council The Regina students forbade 
objected to the lack of student their student council to prepare a 
parity on the Carter committee, counter-proposal to the Carter 
composed of six faculty and ad- report, declaring that “such an act 
ministrators and three students; of compromise would still allow 
the Regina administration students to be repressed."

7

sities.
In a closed meeting the executive

not

Students withdrawn 
by Alberta council

IS IT REALLY WORTH IT?
After a winter like this one, a student has to think pretty hard about whether he really 
wants to stand in the cold waiting for the bus just to visit the Glendon Campus.

Excalibur — Dave Cooper

if EDMONTON (CUP) - Student students on the general faculty 
councillors at the University of council.
Alberta adopted the position of

I 'Useless scientific data'
The student move came in the 

“parity or nothing” last week wake of GFC refusal last Monday 
concerning student representation to discuss the case of philosophy 
on the university’s general faculty professor Ted Kemp, refuse^ 
council (academic senate). tenure at U of A despite

By a 20-10 margin, the council widespread student acclaim for his 
its two teaching ability.

Philosophy department officials 
ad- say Kemp has not fulfilled his PhD

Nat. Sci. students protest
“ 7 m7 7 a -• - «; CL

And to make it easier on the profs, the students the course for the next three weeks,” the handout 
have drawn up a list of nine proposed topics to discuss reads.
m.feDrtiSTS-1ftUreS m Y ytar' The students propose a series of lectures on the

. we are tired of being sponges absorbing useless reasons for and effects of pollution, including one
(<7g- f"easAUrements in ‘ppm’s’ of a lecture on what the individual can do about the

hanHnnt h°Kh". ^ Amer,cai| Clty),” reads a problem. The students would invite speakers 
handout distributed to the class at yesterday’s lec- representing big business as well as Marxist

_   . . , t . , viewpoints and plan to invite a Pollution Probe
, to knaw what this means to the person spokesman for one lecture,

whose children walk to school and who cannot afford 
to drive an air-conditioned car to work (as Prof.

agreed to recall 
representatives on the GFC and all 
other representatives on 
ministrative bodies until students requirements, and that Kemp is 
received parity on the university- not a good “professional”

philosopher.
Last Monday the GFC refused to 

put the Kemp case on the agenda 
despite strong urging from student 
GFC representatives.

Student council president David 
. . , „ , . . Leadbeater said the GFC decision
Acceptance of student parity showed “the uselessness of token 

would require the seating of 10 representation" on administration 
graduate and 38 undergraduate bodies at the university

wide governing body.
According to student council 

vice-president Liz Law, the student 
decision would affect 39 students 
now sitting on a variety of ad
ministrative committees.

The students were to confront course director M. 
Katz with their proposal yesterday afternoon.

CYSF to look into York's Americanization
By ROSS HOWARD

A $3,500 task force has been com- 10‘we‘SZ, lnnlt.................. , wa said, -because weed has
missioned by the Council of the York and graduate training at York 8y’ «V ♦ v7 1 th® Pattern of acquired almost cliche status, and is too
Student Federation to study the extent and One full Ume reseàrcher is to begin work th? univers,ty general ”
effect of Americanization at York. immediately for the task force in th Ut thm’ >he dir5ctl°n this 15 CYSF president Paul Axelrod called the

SSufffimeetTngïTftÜS: ESSSS 77or8amzer01 the
The organizers of the task force say they courses H^sa,d 7 hoped the report’s findings task force,

will make a full report including recom- For three months in the summer two df,bate away from The council agreed to assume financial
mendations to the council by September, full-time researchers and additional ^ numbJ;rS ffmeS responsibility for the task force but ex-

The task force will begin with as ac- volunteers w,UiSferviw facîltv S S content "7 effeCt 0n Pects t0 sol>cU funds from other campus
curate an examination as possible of the bers, examine research projects being ‘ ‘ Isschol arshin re Yv^nterna t, n , organ'zatlons A member of the task force
country of origin and academic training of carried out analyze the Canadian versus does it 7n*r1h?,tiP* 37 international, said they may appeal to the Ontario^,bYSd,eaChlng S,a"' °rgani“r B°b J^rei8n content of asslgned^ex^books^and

Once the numbers of U.S. trained by ^ifess^6 P ® ^ Tf °f th<? theme He also said ‘he investigators would
professors is known the task force will look The York task force was likened to the vY°rCe Sulyma,said analyze the alternatives York faced when
into the content of courses taught at York, Watkins Report on foreign ownership neiTcntape nf nY3,5 h Partlcalarly hlgh it decided to expand from a few hundred
and the effect of U.S. professors on these which was commissioned bv the federal «rh7iiaf C|°f U S" Sî,U.uentS ‘,n lts 8raduate students to 10,000 students over 10 years
and on proposed new courses. government anTéft free to reach its own Z ' Sulymasaid tha task force would and the effect other alternatives would

The task force is also to consider the concîusTons ."T"8 the q“allîy and style o{ have had «n the quality of teaching,
relationship between the number of U.S. CYSF agreed to give the Task Force free1 8 “wL LulYnmgf 7 Y°7 . The rePort 1S expected to be published
professors and curriculum development, reign to examine any area it felt relevant than Ly mlStelXf0" aCti°n

was con-


